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“ SHRINKING.”cause, all the more surprise owing to

H-TraFil
here. Sheriff Sweetland compiled with 
the judge’s request, and toot a eta 
among the spectators.
COLD STORAGE FOR CREAMERIES 

Prof. Robertson AgrtcuJtu^l^Ooin- 
mlsstoner. has had Prepared P ld
the equipment olcrtamer-ee 
•orage oompartment^ CWer tw 

-a. e been sent to «***®J®"** . equlp- 
0 % xxprieLora tune deelrwie of equw

1 in this mflttwver and thus eaJ 
she Government «T“>t-„^ÏÏeeuno- ’ 

JF been prepared with very eia 
fate detail and will, »>*££* and
great demand among farwni^ a
others intereeted toithe preseruauu. 
of perishable food products.

THE KINGFISHER-
The Fisheries Department isa^sed

rooAt There are 17 uicucesLer 
schooners off Shelburne uounty and 

as these leave for home, 
■which fney will do with the first fflJr w1nd t?e Kkgfl»her wlU go Into win
ter quarters.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Mr. J. F. Hogan. M. F„ had Inter

views to-day with Mr. Lmurler and 
Sir Richard Cartwright ea regard to 
the fast Atlantic steamship 

Mr. K. A. Lister, who is largely in
terested in dairy matters 
had an Interview with Sir Richard 
Cartwright to-day. .

Mr. L. K. Jones, chief c'.erkofthe 
Department of Railways and Canals, 
has gone east to stir up scene of the 
smaller railroad companies to send in 
their annual statistics, due at the de
partment by law on Oct. 1.

The Sault Canal Is still open, and 
according to reports received at the 
Railway Department is doing a runn
ing business

Hon. J. L Tarte is busy to-oay get
ting through with pressing business 
that toe may be enabled to leave for 
Quebec to-night.

Hon. R. W. Scott, who has address
ed several meetings in Cornwall in the 
Interests of the Liberal candidate, sees 
every reason for believing that Mr. 
Snetslnger will carry the constituency 
by a handsome majority.

Mr. Ryan has been appointed to 
work as a tent maker in the Militia 
stores.

It Is said the appointment of Mr. 
Robertson as clothing expert is but a 
temporary one, to co-operate with Mr. 
Caldwell in getting at the bottom of 
the shoddy blankets scandal.

Thomas O. Davis, the Liberal nomi
nee in Saskatchewan, is to be opposed 
by J. T. McPhall, another Libérai. 
The Conservatives are not going to 
nominate anyone. The election is on 
the 19th Inst.

The Government Intend Instituting 
an enquiry Into the condition and 
working of Indian Industrial schools 
in Manitoba, the Northwest and Bri
tish Columbia.

On the Intercolonial Railway a an
gle-fare rate has been granted to all 
those desirous o:t attending the meet
ing .which the Fisheries Commissioner 
will conduct In Nova Serra a and New 
Brunswick.
commissioned to make an investiga
tion near St. John into the falling 
off In the herring catch.

Among the visiting politicians In 
the Capital are Meeara James B. 
Klock, M. P., of Nipisebig, and W. J. 
Poupore, M. p„ of Pontiac.

Mr. Hogan, M. P., too nas been 
here several days awaiting the return 
of Sir Richard Cartwright, interviewed 
the Minister of Trade and Commence, 
setting forth the grounds on which he 
claimed new tenders Should be sought 
before awarding the contract In the 
fast Atlantic steamship service.

Hon. W. S. Fielding and Hen. W 
Paterson are expected to return to 
the Capital to-anurrow.

Mr. J. A. C. Madone. M. P.; Dr. 
Ouerin. M. L. A., and Dr. F. E. Dev
lin had an interview with the Premier 
In reference to repatriation of the 
Canadians who were Induced to emi
grate <to Brazil.

For the meeting: of the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council in 
Christmas week there to already a 
la^ge docket of business. Some 36 &p- 
Pfcato are in the list already and 
•may be filed in the interim.

telegraphic briefs.

l7 7: Spanish Reports Declare That 
He Has Been Killed.

% Tariff Commissioners 
Shown the Way.

"heQuebec Will Have ;»4^V 
the Annuities. (,t

y y

{/lurch Sts. 'A ? CUBAN REPORTS DENY IT.PREFERENTIAL TRADE. 8»z
ROBINSON TREATY APPEAL 7i. >i v

i Details of the Battle as Given by 
Spanish Authorities.

•s Ce. » Une».
|l Une.
HAMPTON.
‘a ri».) 
at 10 e.m.

Louis . .Jan. 6
s.......... Jin. 13
York....Jan. 2»

A Delegation From the United Empire 
League Calls In

l

'//7w<Decided by the Privy Council Against 
the Dominion Government

<■

5/ A Ssn el Maxim* Cnn At»» Bald Is Msve 
Been Main — Berner Palma Benia* lb# 
Merle* and 9ays If They Were Tree 
Weald Knew— A Fierce Mand-le-Mnnd 
Fight In Which the Insnrgent* Are SsRd 
te Have Bngered Severely—Meee# Killed 
Hlnueir When Me 'haw Ml* Areay 
rented. Say the Spaniard*.

Washington, Dec. 9.—Ricardo Dial Albert 
tlnl, second secretary of the nnrecognlee» 
Cuban Legation here, was seen this morn
ing regarding the alleged killing of General 
Antonio Maceo In battle. He had no offi
cial Information, but arid the atory wa* 
obviously untrue, and that this was about 
the 20th time that Maceo had geen tilled, 
according to Spanish advices. He further 
said that the reported self-inflicted death 
of yonng Gomez was equally ridiculous,Jus* 
as much so ns the reported death of hi# 
father, Gen. Gomez, who had recent!* 
been reported killed Just aa he had won ah 
Important victory.

if/Ahd States s Sirens Case Wherela Crest 
Britain and Her Cola air* Weald Beaedt 
hr the Plan-flaw British Statesmen 
Viewed the Scheme - Where England’» 
Experts do-Cal. dears* Tarler Denison 
Shines In HI* Element—Fielding dives 
the Beleselten the Laagb.

I*K imenni Involved te Perhaps a Millies 
Mr. Hash SatherUad Telia 

ef the Silver Mine*

idles, Mexico,
Ohio, from New 
ermuda, St. Tho- 
>upe. Dominica, 
hadoes, Trinidad, 
La Gunyra (Car- 
nlngo, Jamaica, 
exlco), Havana. 
.. 46 days. Price 
rds. Send for U*

iiV:

m
Sheet the Mlehness 
in the Meesn Blltrlct of British Colam 

Conrt — /
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Toronto's Appeal Against the C. P. B.
■ Btemlssed — denernl Sew» Prnm She

I s
An Important deputation waited upon 

Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. Mr. Pater
son, the Tariff Commissioners, yester
day afternoon to urge upon, the Gov
ernment the immense advantages of 
preferential trade with Great Britain. 
The deputation was from the British 
Empire League, and was composed of 
the following gentlemen : Lleut.-Col. 
G T Denison, P M, J M Clark, Frank 
Araoldi. Q.C., Dr. Larratt W. Smith, J. 
Herbert Mason, F Wyld, J Kerr Os
borne and J Cast ell Hopkins.

THEIR CASE PRESENTED.
Their case was presented as follows : 

To the Chairman and Members of the 
Tariff Commission :

“Gentlemen,—The Toronto delegates 
ait the third Congress of the Chambers 
of Commerce of the British Empire, 
which met in London on June 9-12,1896, 
beg to submit t'he following consid
erations as having an Important bear
ing upon the commercial and fiscal in
terests of Canada, and as being worthy 
of attention in connection with any re
vision or change in the tariff of the 
Dominion :

“First—That the congress was the 
largest and most representative 
commercial gathering yet he'd; 
that the delegates came from 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa, the West Indies and from all 
the chief centres of industry and trade 
In the British Isles ; that the Honorary 
President, who opened Its deliberations 
was, and Is, the Colonial Secretary in 
a powerful Imperial Cabinet ; that he 
made a speech which created a wide 
and favorable discussion, and declared 
clearly and distinctly In favor of pre
ferential relations upon a basis of freer 
trade within the empire and limited 
protection without ; that the ensuing 
discussions indicated much preliminary 
difference of opinion, but finally result
ed In a unanimous support to the fol
lowing resolution ; "That this Con
gress of Chambers of Commerce of the 
empire Is of the opinion that the estab
lishment of closer commercial relations 
between the United Kingdom and the 
colonies and dependencies to, an ob
ject which deserves,- and demands, 
prompt and careful consideration. The 
Congress therefore respectfully repre- 

’ sects to Her Majesty's Government 
that. If the suggestion should be made 
behalf of the colonies; or some 
of them. It would be right and expedi
ent to promote such consideration, and 
the formulation of some practicable 
plan, by summoning an Imperial con
ference, thoroughly representative of 
the interests Involved, or by such other 

Her Majesty may be advised

1 §2 IICapital. /•(1r laine
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c6Dec. 9.—(Special.)—The De- [/'I OVawa.
aartment of Justice received cable ad
vices to-day that the Robinson treaty 
aortal to the Privy Council had gone 
in favor of Ontario. The appeal was 
{non, the award of the arbitrators who 
lr., itig:.*e<< In settling the Dominion 
and provincial accounts, m which it 
was held that the Province of Ontario 
was liable to recoup the Dominion for 

augmented annuities which
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the Dominion had paid to the Indians 
node* the Robinson treaties. The 
province of Ontario appealed to the 
supreme Court, and that count sus
tained the appeal toy a majority of 
three to two. the court taking the view 
that the liability was not a liability 
of the Province of Ontario solely, tout 
a Joint llabUty of the Provnces of On
tario and Quebec, as constituting the 
old Province of Canada. The Domin
ion the Province of Quebec ap
pealed from the Judgment of the Su
preme Court to the Judicial Commit
tee of the Privy Council. Until such 
time as the full text of the Judgment 
has been received. It is not possible 
to say exactly how the Dominion will 
stand in the matter, or what wild be 
the precise chiigatlone of Ontario and 
Quebec. A high legal authority said 
to-night that the Inference to be 
drawn from the telegraph despatch is 
that the Judicial Committee hold that 
Ontario is not solely liable for these 
annuities, but that Quebec and On
tario Jointly, as representing the old 
Province of Canada, are liable. It the 

’ Dominion is to be recouped for the 
payments made under the Robinson 
treaty It would seem to be by On
tario and Quebec Jointly, instead of 
by Ontario alone. In other words, the 
money will comae out of two pocaeu» 
instead of one. The amount involved 
up to the present time Is about hail? » 
million dollars, but as regards fut-urr 

.annuities, the sum to be paid will 
’ reach about another

mm z>uls, Dec. 16, will 
HAMPTON, Wed- 
rates through to 

12.50, steerage $27. 
2, due At Queens- 
1 following day. 
iwn or Liverpool: 
Glasgow or Lon-

S. Lake Superior* 
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7 a. Palma Dea’I Believe It,

New York, Dec. 9.—General Thomas Es
trada Palma, head of the Cuban Junta, said 
to a representative of the United Associat
ed Presses to-day that he did not believe 
the report from Havana stating that Gen. 
Maceo had been killed He declared It was 
a sensational piece of news sent oat by 
the Spaniards to counteract the effect of 
Mr. Cleveland’s message. “ If Maceo were 
dead," be added, “I would know of It.

/
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r« Spanish eeverement Receives BeEalle 
News ef the Death ef Maceo.MSHIP UNE

Madrid, Dec. 9.—The Government has re
ceived official Information of the death of 
the Cuban-Insurgent leader, Antonio Maceo, 

The Government learned from Havana 
that Major Clrujdea sent a battalion of 
troops to San Quentin yesterday, and ob
tained confirmation of the death of Maceo 
and young Gomez, son of the rebel leader, 
Maximo Gomez, the despatch adding that 
Gomez committed suicide upon seeing Maceo 
dead.

[ Florida, Texas, 
tico, touching at 
[sailings weekly

/
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ifirticulars apply nrillh u urn. . . .it? New York, or II

-E, IProf. Prince has been

THE DETAILS.
The correspondent of The Impartial, the 

only newspaper representative accompany
ing the Spanish army In Its campaign 
against the Insurgent leader, Antonio 
Maceo, sends an account of the engagement 
fought on Dec. 7,.about 15 inllea from Ha
vana, Hetween a reconuolterlng party of m 
50U Spanish troops, under Major Glrujeda. 
and auout 2000 Insurgents, In which Maceo 
Is alleged to have been killed. The rebels 
were found In a good position at San Pedro,

Aa t* wiiat te Her for Father. Mother, sheltered behind stone walls, etc., though A* I. Wbat W Buy rar rawer, " ltbe Spanish troops had been under the fire
of detachments of debels for some time 
before coming up to the main body of the 

...... .. _ , Insurgents. Major Clrnjeda charged theWhile It Is true that In tne spring a | rebelf, with flxed bayouetb, and desperate 
young man’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts fighting at close quarters ensued, lasting

Ü {*hlu»iïïg‘wîfa? HnüofT™ «Tpuntfar.^ haPvlug'eîhlïriVlL.r 

SS upwïerds° ofm43.£«d
îu’rsTt'wbklh were und^b^dlv'thote 

J /.H «Leï tlft h lit d I PH In th e dlsnlayUof Alleged to have been Maceo were found a

rf';b ssSt r,e
Sueri d°y“d Aloifka‘sealskin -'“rerelaTlamb sh?rt“uiM Initiato “A.MriThe
SSSlK*!? bri'RL lamb manias ainulotto^ wlR hjjd -d-jj
made on ‘uîneeus* premises7 andaleSgôttèn «'“«t w«“ found a diary eontafnlng a sketch 

rnSëtmSrtMA? * of the operation* covering the period from
!TUe list of novelties Includes royal «■- 27 to Dec. 7. Home of the entries

mine, chinchilla and other short capes, very “ roiiows . - .handsome8ueriï .m=Srrfrandlnkruff.n<1 tü» I 4th adlolrinu ^o^ ^tit, Eteu”

band-ruffs, gauntlets In sesJakln. ’ Persian j Sanehex on'^h "*n<1 8*1'"
lamb, mink and other furs. Children may
be well and cheaply supplied with a large m£’le,SL^e^s“arn~?,“* ‘"VL.f'hLrîüî
variety of fur coats, mitts, ruffs, muffs, P”r,,,i ïlJlïf0” 
etc.. In light-colored Persian lamb, while a he d*ed he had scribbled with a P*”cl‘ °» 
splendid present for gentlemen may be g bit of paper. I die, an Iwlll not ahaw 
found In the assortment of gauntlets, caps, a°1Sl.th®|nthff? bi>rn tiie^iStmis “ F G *s 
fur collars and overcoats, together with „m. . ittr./l&l.
fur-liued overcoats, etc. In fact, anything a“J| Jj* his pocket was foand a letter, from; 
wanted in the shape of furs may be cheap- .^hlehfhe ipljowlngte anextract. , 
lv supplied at W. & D. Dlncens’. The word ArtoI of Deliverance, Headquarters Staff.
a,eeplyg01”fbefon/the “My Deer Bancho.-Fo/ëhr^/.ys^wd 
uew year, and, as all kinds of furs are 1 have been .attacking Csalerer, sn4 riresdy
kpnt ihp noor a* well a* the rich, may I have sufficiently weakened the enemy, uiulKS ’-hl.f the, want If reinforcements do not arrive, who know*tlnd what they want._ |f wg may not takp lt l ^n write no

. more, as reveille Is sounding, and I must
The beet remedy for toothache lilbbeas mount.

Ttwlbaeke Hum. Price 10c. | “ Your affectionate father,
•• M. Gomes.- I

UDA. v
k Dec. 17 th and 80ds

Vast ladle*. 30 days, 
atirua, Dominica, Sc. 
rbadoa. Trinidad and 
th Jao_ «th. 17th, S7th 
nd trip, incluaive, $180

ilets on application»

’berland,
Y.age-M, Tsrcala.

on): Say, mister man ; I’d call that thar soot in,The Country (as the reign of prosperity 
if I was you ; it’s gittin’ all s’runk up. ...

comes

HERE’S A SUGGESTIONMutual Principle._____  half million, so
that altogether It may toe said that 
over a million is Involved.

MR HUGH SUTHERLAND.
Mr. Hugh Sutherland, ex-M. F., Pre

sident at the Winnipeg and Great 
Aortiiem Railway, to in uie city. It 
is several months since Mr. Sutherland 
was In Ottawa. He is as etn bh/usiastic 
as ever over tote Hudson’s Bay Rail-
Jt^,o but ls simply biding his
time. Like a good many outer.Cana- 
°Jaita. «« to devoting attention to mln- 

. ln British Columbia, and
judging from present appearances bids 
™r to make a fortune ln a very few 

Wltl2 a„sllver mine which he ls 
working at Silverton, in the Slocan dis
trict. This mine runs from 400 to 3000 
Ohncee of silver to the ton. Mr. Suth
erland says he has no desire to dispar
age any other of the mining camps ln 
British Columbia. The Slo an dis-
triot, which is known as the Poor Man 
Camp, has, however, the greatest 
charms for him. To-day,* with fifteen 
Wen at work day and night, he has 
actually silver ore valued at 330.U00 
ready for shipment, but his men will 
«° on working until a larger body has 
bem got out, when a big shipment to 
either Kansas City or some other 
smelting point in the United States 
will be made. As showing the rich
ness of the Silverton district, Mr. 
Sutherland says that ore which would 
average 340 to the tom to being thrown 
on the dump to-day. The mine which 
he ls working is situated at an alti
tude of 5000 feet above the Slocan 
Lake, and it will coat six or seven 
dollars per ton to get the ore to a ship
ping point on the Columbia The cost 
of transportation to the smelter will 
average 335 or 340 per ton, thereby ne
cessitating that only high-grade ore 
Miould be shipped to the smelter.

CANADIAN BRIG WRECKED.
The Marine Department was advised 

by the High Commissioner to-day that 
the brig Garrick of St. John,. James 
Kennedy owner, had been wrecked near 
Blddeford, cm the Devonshire coast. 
No particulars of the disaster ar ; 
given, and lt is not known If any lives 
are lost, but Sir Donald is arranging to 
•end those members of the crew who 
Are Canadians home ait the expense ut 
the Dominion Government.

Assessment System.bury. Lord Rosebery and Mr. Oham-

in Nbvember, 1891: -Remem
ber that Great Britain is a power 
which holds her vast mipremacy in 
commerce and her great political pre
eminence by reason of the dominion 
which she exercises in many lands In 
various parts of -the globe. On that 
supremacy and on that pre-eminence 
depend her wealth,'her industry, the 
success of hex manufactures, of her 
commercial speculations, and, 4-f you 
come to the end, the wages of every 
workingman. Out off those great pos
sessions and England, unable to feed 
more than a third of her population, 
will be unable to maintain in any 
comfort the vast multitudes who now 
Inhabit her soM.’

I A UTtUlSO LETTER

F ram ike SnperlnteBdcml of I ha New Tarh 
Male Uueramee Department In Favor 

ef the Mnlaal Beserve H»«
Lite Association.

Brother, Slater. Friend or Sweet
heart far Christmas.135

AR LINE.
re^wUho&dSti JSSUt, fuHy 

îr^KTSÏe tu^^ervS
Fund Lite AaeociatiLon of New loa-k 
is, to usé hie own words, 
stronger flnajvcl&l ba^Ja -than it had 
ever before occupied,"

State of New York, 
insurance Dept.

GRAVE FACTS. New York office, 55 William-street,
“Lord Rosebery at Epsom on July New York, Nov. 6, 1896.

24, 1896: ’Year after year our consuls James F. Pierce,
and our various officiate of the Board Superintendent of Insurance!.
of Tirade have called the alteration of F. P. Moms, Esq., . , ,a
the community to the fact that we Prc.i.dtnt of the Long Island News
ate no longer, as we once were, undte- Company, Long Island city, new
puted tuto ress of the commence of York:
the world, tout tihait we are mreaten- Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of your 
ed by one very formidable rival, at favor of November 5th. containing a 
any rate, who to encroaching on us, newspaper dipping which refers to 
as the sea encroaches on weak parts the decision of Justice Smythe of tne 
of the coant—I mean Germany. The Supreme Court of this State, made on 
heads of the indictment against our- October 6tih last; directing the distn- 
selves are three. First, that the pro- lmtion of the Reserve Fund of a Lue 
portion per head of exported British Association, which decision is imcor- 
produce is £1 11s 3d i-n 1872, whilst it recbly stated to apply to the Mutual 
had sunk to £5 11s 3d ln 1894. Of Reserve Fund Life Assoc latiomTtie 
course you may say that reduced order In question has no_ rf-ft*'eaiee 
prices accouavt for some pant of that, whatever to that Company, but relates 
but I do n-ot think you wHl find that to the Reserve Fund of an Institution 
reduced price® do account for It when known aa The Mutual Banefit lore 
you observe the broad’ features of the Association of America, which failed 
balance of trade, and also of the Ger- and went Into the hands of a Receiver 
man Increase of trade; secondly, the more than two years ago. The Oen- 
tmports of German manufactured irai Trust Company of New York is 
good* Into Great Britain rose from the Trustee of the Mutual Reserve. 
£16,630,000 In 1883 to £21,630,000 In 1893 end no* the Farmers’ Loan and Trust 
-an increase of 30 per cent, ln three Company. In ate over to your question 
years of manufactured goods into the as to the condition of the Mutual 
country which be’teved It had almost Reserve Fund Dite Association, In 
a monopoly of supp’ying the world which you hold a policy, I desire to 
with manufactured goods. The total slate that that Institution Is prosperous 
imports into Great Britain declined ln and in a sound financial condition. The

re-apportionment of Its rates last year 
was necessary to preserve equity 
among Its members, and was made 
not only with my approval, but by miy 
direction, and I am glad to state that 

I by such action the Institution was 
The Bel 1er ef a Threaher Exploited Wear 1 placed upon a stronger financial ibasds

1 than it had ever before occupied.
I Since the completion, of my official ex- 
I a miration of the Association last year 

St. Thomas. Ont.. Dec. 9.—This afternoon. I I have watched with care and inter- 
while several men were at work on the est its business and financial progress, 
farm of Archibald lergnson 12th ran., j am satisfied that Its course 1s In the 

ïied thre?he?. wn»Ute,tnDtiy ’ IiRlu direction, end that Its manage-
killed. Edward Dutton of Stevens, Turner 
& Burns, London, was fearfully scalded 
about the eyes and head. Duncan C. Fergu
son ami Duncan E. Ferguson were badly 
Injured, but will recover.

ol calling at Queens- 

..........letb’ Noon
•• Im ••

..........Jan. 6th “
in accommodation on 
E. For rates and 
bply to Charles A. 
[for Ontario, 8 King-

means as 
to adopt’

WIDE REPRESENTATION. 
“Second.—That the delegates and 

speakers at this Congress included not 
only auch prominent public nun aa 
Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Albert Rolllt, 
M P.. Lord Knot «ford, late Co.onlai 
Secretary ; Sir Donald Smith, Cana
dian High Commissioner ; 8tr John 
Lubbock. M.P., Sir Samuel Montague. 
M.P., the Hoo. Robert Reid of Victoria, 
Australia, Sir Howard Vincent, M P., 
the Hoa John Henry cf Tasmania, Sir 
William Des Voeux, Sir O. V. Blaine. 
and the Hon. W. P. ^e» of New 
Zealand, but also the presidents of the 
Liverpool, Cork, Swansea, Plymouth. 
Blackburn, Manchester, 
and London. Chambers of Commerce,
with representatives frorn thosa of
Belfast, Bradford, Leeds, Edinburgh,
Aberdeen, Dundee, „^'^tleàydney" 
don, Nottingham Sheffield, Sydney, 
Melbourne, Cape Town TrlI\i^fdA!a^d 
Kimberley, wedl sa from th - C

Boards of Trade ln Montreal, Ot- 
Winnlpeg and Toronto.

THE OBJECTS IN VIEW.
“Third.—That the resolutions passed

consequently deserve ?onel,^a: ,̂-nnt^ 
well as the fact that these 
tivee of all schools of fiscal thought 
and policy combined to> ask for an 
5al Congress to inquire into the prac-
SSr ^Tp"nt?Jhtr^e ^de-
portance" of "the ^.utiontireldy "quot- 

towards R-
Pe^àl F,^tlv^Uïmitorlal Counril shoülû

■ssf sr-sist of m^nbers gome adequate
^d^lîuve^o^rticn of Its elector- 
and r6‘j VU,., its functions should oc and ‘^Vtlve Th»1 the Crown 

^shoum X be represented on

mare

A Bâti* ef lâiercsimg Hem* Take* Fr*m 
Ike Length y Dcupntehes Seel 

Over the Wires.
Min Rye. who ban lived for many year» 

at Alugara-ou-thf-Lake. is about to return 
to England to reside. A soeiet 
formed at Niagara to

IS
Lion before the rpwjj 
,rt. LOWEST BATES 
Special rates to Italy* 
ill on . .[IP, 78 Yonge-atreef.

:y has been
, _aa carry on the work of
importing girls, which Miss Rye introduced.

A warraut Is out for the arrest of Vau
ghan L. Jenkins, bookkeeper for T. B. Es- 
cott. London, Ont. He is charged with 
stealing from his employers.

A- Aptonio, an Italian merchant of fit. 
Thomas. Ont., is under arrest at Buffalo, 
charged with grand larceny. He will fight 
extradition and says he is being persecuted 
bv a partner.

At Picton yesterday Angus McGowan of 
Madison. Wls.. and Jennie, daughter of ti. 
E. Fraser, Picton, were married.

Rev. R. W.
Methodist preacher, 
terduy, aged 50.

The barn of Mr. George Stephens, near 
ham, was burned yesterday and 21 

head of cattle were destroyed, besides 
other property. Loss $2800; Insurance $800.

A grand banquet in honor of Sarah Bern- 
liardt was given ln the Grand Hotel. Paris, 
last night. Victorien fiardou did the- honors.

Jacob Klrkner has been suspended for 
a year by the New York Stock Exchange 
“for acts detrimental to the welfare of 
the Exchange.”

The New York Musical Protection Union, 
with 28o0 members, last night re-elected 
Alex. Bremer, manager of the Metropoli
tan Orchestra, as president.

Théophile LeBlauc, a Freuch-Canndfan, 
and his wife, who have lived six years In 
New York, have been found on the verge 
of starvation, being out of work, LeBlanc 
is an architect and a clever painter.

Mrs. Walter Gastle. who was convicted 
nf shoplifting in London. Eng., has un
dergone a surgical operation at Philadel
phia. with the hope of being relieved of 
her affliction.

Sam Barnett, erstwhile of Toronto, and 
Montreal, who was arrested at Buffalo ib 
other day for converting bonds to his own 

haw now been arrested on a charge of
^rhe^electlon trial in Stcolet. Que., lias 
resulted in Mr. Boisvert, Conservative, re
taining his seal’. ,

Neve York Stock Exchange will be closed 
the Saturday following Christmas Day.

At fit. John. N.B.. Arthur E. Butt, was 
sued bv Adeline Ferris for breach of pro
mise aiid the Jury gave a verdict of $2500 
against him.

A large deposit 
cot ered «!’ Codroy on the west coast of
Newfoundland.
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Chat Grand SB Tax’s Snaps.
We do blow a little sometime*, and who I Heme Lillie Fichte,

would keep quiet where *o many people Havana, Dec. 9.—Gen. Aldare reporta thaï 
are suffering for the aiery goods we have In while reconnolterlng at Magtunty and oth- 
arorc—Improved letter hooka. Improved trial er points In the Province of Santa Clara, 
balance book», improved pen», Improved he met and dl»per*ed Heveral email rebel 
pencils, Improved prices. Improved every- group», and In the fighting bad one private 
thing? If It I» n good thing we have it. killed. Col. Jaqueboi wa» severely braised 
Grand & Toy, stationer* and printer», Wei- in one of the encounters, 
llngton and Jordan-etreete, Toronto. | Col. ‘Martinez report» having

baud of Insurgent» led by Lula 
Caiman, In the Plnar Del HI 
capturing and destroying their 
dispersing the band. The rebeli 
mun killed. The Spanish losses 
state.

Gen. Melgnizo has bad two encounters la 
Del Itlo, killing 11 rebels, destroying 

number of huts and captaring s 
of supplies.

met the 
Perez at1 Rio Frov

rebel? Toat 38 
are not

i tilbbene’ TocfUache film nets ns n tempor
ary rtlliug and stops toothache instantly. PriceC'eattnaed on Page :t.

lo Express 10c.KILLED ONE HAN.
jCoal Becemmended.

A special grade of coal now being I pl°ar 
Imported by John Kent & Co. has been a ‘ar 
highly recommended by local experts. 1H
It is imported WJhem only in the city. rii.Ugv.phy at Wight,
and they say it was with untiring el-1 _ , ' . _forts they obtained the sale of lt here. | ciuîîe*h^red"riie0 World yeetertay 

^e%CCteng!'trônghrari0nMïng:

Large quantities are being sold and ln yonge-street. It shows a section of the 
praises are numerous. Office, 78 Yonge- streH very clearly, the stores being recog-

» nlzable and even crack» In the pavement. 
It Is believed to bare been the flint time

Cook-a TnrklaU Bath., 804 King XT. I ggJTSS* vte“* This wsa’racctïïfolîr
done by Mr. H. M. Glover. The photo
graph will be shown ln the slob room OB 
Monday night.

;pt IlSDiYl
SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.
In the Supreme Court this morning 

judgments were rendered ln tne fol
lowing cases :

Cooper v. Moleone Bank, appeal al
lowed with costs, and reference order
ed as to accounts demanded by defend
ants.

Seneeac v. Central Vermont Railway 
Co., a case arising out of damages to 
Property caused by sparks from a rail
way locomotive ; appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Lefebvre v. Aubry, appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Montreal Rolling Mills v. Corcoran, 
up peal allowed with costs.

Niagara Fruit Growers v. Stewart & 
Walker, appeal allowed with coats.

Toronto v. Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, appeal dismissed with costa

Lake Erie & Detroit Railway v. Sails, 
appeal allowed in part, the Judgment 
for plaintiff being reduced, and the 
action dismissed as to the residue with 
costs.

Farwell & Glendon v. Jameson, ap
peal allowed with costs, and the case 
remitted to Divisional Court for assess
ment of damage®.

The Ship Cuba v. McMillan, appeal 
dismissed with coats.

McLaudilin v. McLellaiv appeal dis
missed with costs.

The court then adjourned until Jan. 
18 next for the purpose of rendering 
further decisions in cases standing for 
Judgment.
SHERIFF SWEETLAND REBUFFED

Considerable surprise was occasioned 
■in legal circles yesterday at the action 
of Judge Moegrove In refusing to al
low Sheriff Sweetland a seat on the 
bench at the opening of the Court of 
General Sessions. His Honor is al
leged to have requested Mr. Sweetland 

‘to take a seat elsewhere. The action

rvit. Thome* end Alex Forbe* 
Lo*! HI* Life.

[ 9.05 a.m. 
le 9.12 a.m.
5 a.m.
<•.) 12.30 p.m. 
r.i 0.15 p.m.
,i p.m.
-’hair Car between Te ste, 

purely
colonies „the council- d, That aB an alter-2. Be It re so of eommunlca-
natlve an4 ,f^^!uia be laid between 
tion. ^.^ifrt canada without further 
Australia C-'.ontol Gov-
delay. ^"Sly interested being re- 
emmen-ts dlrcc y ^ offer such in- 
gpecLfuUy constructing coim-
duceroenU to the laying of

»t the earliest pos-

ev „
■i

in his opening the Empire and
of fiee ,tra4t noon foreign corn, meat,
British duties P^d that £Uc.h a-pro-
wooi and sug^r’ 0f the most

chana^fn the spirit of British statea- 
change in ine v days when Lord
John Rusroll, as L’^ral 
ter: the Earl «f Derby as 
leader, and ex-Frevntor, Mrv. toro, Mr. 
Bright and Mr. Cobden were all In 
favor of Canadian and colonu^ inoe 
ncnderce and cared little or ..othlng 

FetbersMnhaaqch A Ca., for the < car am retail interests of Great-
and .Xpert*. K.nk Oomm.rra H.i'Ki'eg. loroato. , ^ Brita!o

FEELING IN BRITAIN.
"4. That the feeding aod ffihiatlon 

of to-day Is voiced ln the following 
extracts from speeches by Lord Sans- 

"l.ord Salisbury at Lord Mayor*

mont under Its 
been safe. Jud'clous and wise, 
need have no tear al>out the Associa
tion’s abillly to fulfil all of Its policy 
contracts. Yours very respectfully,

new President has 
Younee,

street.
„ dally for Da-
magnificent Pnli-

i. train 
u the 
Dufferln. James F. Pierce,

Superintendent.
Ladle* 75c,A action of Mower Partin'* palatins* at 

it.3® to day at 8 King »;rc*t west.
Leap Year Privileges.

As leap year ls now ln Its departing 
month, it may not be amiss to re
mind those of the better and dearer 
sex who have been too modest to ex
ercise their bissextile privilege that 
the bestowment of Quinn's satin or 
silk protectors for evening dress might 
possibly bring about the desired re
sult.

Monument».
Cook’s Turkish Itotlis, 301 King TV., 

evening 60c. See our designs ante prices before
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- I Turkish baths open day and night, 138 
facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons, office Yonge.

524 Yonge-street, oppo- -----------1 —
of coal has been dla-

Arllnglen Betel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, aa 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Varsity Glee Clnb, Massey Ball, to morrow.
Shirts—We have received a lot of 

Dresden shirts for spring ; ordered be
fore the sale begun. On sale to-day 
at 80c, regular $1. Treble’s, 63 King- 
street west.

?46 and showroom, _
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 148i in BRITISH 

COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO »**

L KOOTENAY*

$10-00 ,

Strong Winds,
tempera torest

----------------------------1 , I f.„iMrv 32—42; Edmonton, 32—40; Qu’Ap-
P* Winnipeg, 14-34; Port Are

Insure* perfeet digestion Allow no tmlia- llmr 24—40: Parry Sound, 30-38; Toronto, 
Iona ta be pnlmrd eff on yon, S4—40; Ottawa, 28-34; Montreal, 28-34;

Minimum and maximum

eir Imitations on which tkry 
Sake more profit.

Cat «In** F.xhlblllcn. 
a eut alose exhitottlcai to something 

that until 1896 has not been at-

BuT^redtoa^hi=;tf

this firm to enter into a study of tire 
merits of the different factories, and 
the^ result to that their oewoutgtare 
department to a maos of brUAtarapy.

Quebec, 28—32; Halifax, 38 50.
PRODS—Strong westerly winds, fair, lit-

Clbbons Toothache Cam I* easily appl ed 
and afford* Instant relief. Price 10c. #5 Chiistma* Hamper*.

Christmas hamper®, containing sJj: . 
bottles, according to choice, of the fol- tie change In temperature. 
lowing : Port, Sherry and Madeira _
wines- Irish Scotch and Canadian ] varsity We* Club. Massey Mall, te marraw.
whisky : brandy, gin or rum ; claret, —
Burgundy or red Sautertre. Mara s,
79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1703.

Last Instalment Taxe*, UN.
Pay your taxes to-day and save ad

ditional charge®.

“Snledn ’ Ceylon Ten Is delightful.
Well Worth Seeing

A bewitching medley of arttotlc beau
ty and glorious fragrance. Including 
every variety of seasonable bloaaotn, 

—— . , _ I with a background of the choicest
Lined gloves ! Low prices ! Selling i _alms an(j ferns, may be seen at Dim-

out ’ To-day we make asweeplng re- ,, , 6 King-street and 445 Yongf
duetkm. and put Dent 11.50 for rale at 
80c. Treble’s Expiration of Lease sale.
53 King-street west. ____

ia other Line*. Have you tasted “Salads" Ceylon Tent

eeping Cars j
LDuAMYBfA>/{>¥‘y

.«r^TBNAY.-»'

herSON. nt„
g-at, East, *

Fnneial fernl.hln**. «ormnlly A 9am- 
ervllle, H* «net-n 91 West Tel. 53H Try TVataon’e Couch Drop». “9teamabtp Movements.

Dec. 9. At From
St. Piinl........... .'8onthampton..Ncw York.

—-------------------------------- European..........Brow Head... London.
special. Forest Holme. .Klnsnle........... I.muion.

js(ar,a«w:
8 of California .New York...... Glasgow.
Knldn.................. New York.......Genoa..
Assyrian............Tory leUud...St. John's.

l'aralty Klee Clnb, Massey Hall, to-morrow.

I Xmas present-the Try Watson’* Cough Drop#.A swell wedding er 
new model 97 Cleveland hteyele. 65 Yonge-street.

Mandolin concert to-night Aaaoe'n Ball
Penn bar's Turkish hatha, evening, 60r. 

129 Tongs, Vanity files Clnb, Maaaoy Ball, to-morrowTurkish Baths, SO* King XT.,Cook’s 
day, 75c.
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